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The four K' Koontz, Kendall,
K'Ker, Knocked-ou- t and a majority
of the voters did it

Axd Kooser'a auuc .noed majority
la Somerset borough was four. Only
four; no more. Just 4.

General Frank Kkkkkk, the very
able and efficient Chairman of the

State Committee, has been
for another year.

The "crime of 'W has been aveng-

ed. The ic5i!ts cf Kooutz and Kooser,
With taken in one day, dangle at the
belts of the Stalwart warriors.

At the IlarrUtburg convention last
week George R. Scull, Esq., was re-

elected as Somerset county's member
of the Republican Suite Committee,

It is really too bad tbatex-Aswembly-m-

Koontz will not be in the nest
Legislature. What an able advocate
of " Primary Election Reform " he
would be.

And "Bullyjohu Kop" was named
as a member of the executive commit-
tee by vUt Chairman Ogle. How the
pure and the impure will mix at
times.

At h-a- one of Berkey's
appointed Committeemen has already
gone to j.iin the Philadelphia ballot-bjx-stuffe-

colony in Mexico. He
took the first train after the adjourn-
ment of the convention.

The idea of Mr. Koontz inveighing
againet corporations is preposterous, in
view of the fact that Mr. Koontz is a
director add attorney for the B. fc O.

IL li. and solicitor for a number of the
largest coal operatives in the county.
His assault on Mr. J. S. Cunningham,
of the Berwind- - White Coal Company,
is silly.

How the Goo-Go- of the Philadel-
phia Business Men's League would
hold up their hands in holy horror (in
public, but in private nudge oue an-

other in the ribs,) if they knew of oue
tithe of the frauds that were perpetra
ted against the purity of the ballot at
the recent primary by their represent
lives and the hirelings under them.

We submit as a legal proposition
whether Messrs. Koontz aud Kooser
would be willing to accept the approval
of five men on a jury as the verdict of
a jury sworn to try a matter at issue,
A clean, fair majority of all votes cast
at the Republican primary election,
including the districts where rival vot-
ing places were conducted, is against
them.

I.v spite of bis every effort,
Berkey, ably assisted by Brother-ia-la- w

Barron, and bo.h backed by the
redoubtable thre K's Koontz, Kendall
and Kooser was unable to couut out
Smuel J. Bowser and count in Samuel
8. Moibolder. What's the matter with
Mosholder, anyhow, that even the
tough Insurgent stomachs could not
8taod him? He must be something
awful.

It was fitting that B rkey's hired
man from Allegheny township, who
attempted to hold an election in New
Baltimore boroufh, at which not a
Mingle Republican could be hired to
vote, should nominate "Smiling Hen-
ry " for County Chairman. There was
an appropriateness and nicety iu this
arrangement that could scarcely have
been suggested by another than ri
Chairman Ogle,

Pons Everett Welch! The rump
convention dared not count him in aud
count K. D. Miller out, for very obvi-
ous reasons; hence he, like 8. S. Mos-liolJe- r.

had to go e way of all flesh.
The tricksters hd to throw all the
little fish into the tire iu their mad and
fraudulent effort to keep the three big
cues Koontz, Keudall and Kooser
in the pan. Welch has been a hewer
of wood and drawer of water far the
pirty wreckers for lo! these many
yeira. He has finally come into his
reward.

The Conference of the Twentieth
Congressional District to select Dele-
gate to the National Convention at
Philadelphia and to name an Elector
f.r the Presidential ticket, met in the
Bolton House, Harrisburg, Wednesday
morning. Robert S. M urphy, of Cam-- I

ria couuty, and Johu II. Jordan, of
1 Bedford, were elected as Delegates to
the National Convention, with John
Ii. Scott and George Ii. Scull, both of
Swuerset, as alternates, and H. A.
jftpp. of Blair county, was named for

Presidential Elector.

Ix view of all the efforts put forth
by Messrs. Koontz, Kendall and Kooser
at the late primary, and the undisputed
insjority against them, can they, as

Republicans believers in the
right of majority rule and fair play
but ween man aud man dispute the
nomination of their successful oppo-
nents? We prefer at this time to be-
lieve that they are made of nol.l.r atnfr
than J. A. Berkey, who has arbitrarily j

attempted by illegal methois to deny
me ngni or tue sovereign pimple to de-
cide who shall be their candidates for
'fike.

It really makes no diflersuce so far
as the future of Quay is concerned
whether he has a seat in tho Senate or
not, saya the Philadelphia Inquirer.
Tbe appointment was only temporary
and would expire in any erent when
th Legislature meets in January next
The whole question is now r;eiralii
Ve Republican voters of IVansylva- -

'

liix A few men conppirtd against '

Qaay iu tho last Legislature and were
able to hold the balance of power.
Tbey prevented an election. Quay bad
carried the State and had carried the
Legislature, but there was treachery,
and treachery prt vented an election.
The regular caucus nomluated Quay by
a very Urge mjorlty. The Republican
State Convention has not only invited
Quay to become a candidate before the
next Legislature, but ha insisted that
be shall be. The reason for this insist-

ence upon the part of the convention
is that Quay . represents a great fjnda-ment- al

principle, that of the rule of tbe
majority. Tbe convention Insists that
the Republicans may go to the pri-

maries and vote for whom they see tit;
that they may go into conferences,
conventions and caucus and support
anyone, but when tbe will of the ma-

jority has been ascertained they must,
if tbey are Republicans, abide by the
decision of that majority. That is all
there is to this Quay case, and for that
principle of majority rule the Republi-
can party of Pennsylvanii, as repre-

sented at the State Convention at Har-

risburg, 6tands.

The charges preferred by the insur-
gent organs against the integrity of
Insurgent John Shaffer, former Com-
mitteeman of Paint No. 2, is perhaps,
after all, only a reflex of the silly va-

poring of the defeated insurgent can-

didate, who, well knowing that-the-

were honestly and fairly defeated, are
now trying to delude the people into
believing that tbey were fraudulently
defeated and that the minority should
rule, Mr. Shaffer's Mibservieucy to
former Chairman Berkey and his po-

litical ilk was so well known and pro-

nounced that he was selected by them
as a member of the executive commit-
tee. The charge that Shaffer permitted
150 fraudulent votes to be deposited in
the ballot-bo- x in bis district is an im-

putation under which no honest man,
especially a sworn election otHcer,
should rest for a minute. Shaffer, be-

fore opening the polls, took a solemn
obligation that be, as Judge of Elec-
tion, would permit none but Republi-
cans to vote. In order that he might
not stultify himself he took tbe neces-
sary precaution evidently at the sug-

gestion of bis Somerset masters to
refuse ballots to all voters until they
appeared at the polls, something never
before attempted or beard cf at a pri-

mary election in Somerset county.
Shaffer permitted insurgent watchers
to challenge every Stalwart vote they
saw fit, and he rejected the votes of all
Stalwarts concerning whose right to
vote there was the slightest doubt.
When it came to the iosurgnt vote it
was a different matter, as will Le amply
elucidated at the proper time. Judge
of Election Shaffer, a member of the
executive committee of the Republican
County Committee, in presumed to
have sufficient intelligence to compre-
hend not only the meaning of an oath,
but the rules of the party of which be
was an executive officer; but in defi
ance of both be failed to make a return
of the vote cast for the candidates for
Delegates to tbe State Convention. We
do not presume to say that Shaffer did
this under the instructions of his Som
erset masters, but we do say that the
political clique be has served in every
possible way are now engaged in
desperate attempt to smirch what rep
utation for integrity he may heretofore
have enjoyed. It is up to "Lallyjohn
Kop."

When Messrs. K wntz aud Kooser,
astute and skilled attorneys that tbey
are, tell you that they are "all right;'
that the name of tbe former will be
placed on the Republican official ballot
this fall and that the latter will b-- ad
mitted to the Congressional Conference,
don't believe them. They don't be
lieve it themselves. It was only a few
years since when there was a rumpus
in tne Uungreesion&l Conference at
Johnstown, and it was adjourned to
Harrisburg. Kooser's three conferrees
voted for him, declared him nouiina
ted, and be forthwith cu-- d a eertifi
cate of his nomination to be filed with
the State Department. He came borne
aud ou all occasions, at all times and in
all places solemnly assured his friends
that be had been legally nominated and
that the court could not do otherwise
loan so declare. In these statements
he was ably seconded by Mr. Koontz.

rea.ier or tne uerald will re-
call the contemptuous language of
Judge Simon ton when he dismissed
Mr. Kooser's case and turned him
with his simple, silly claims, oat of
court At the time of the "fake" pri
maries all will recall how earnsetly
both Koontz and Kooser proclaimed
from the housetops that "faking"
would be legalized by the court and
their absolutely untenable poiition
would be sustained by legal decision.
The matter came to be heard heft-r-

one of the purest and ablest judges in
the Commonwealth, with the result
that "fake" primaries were declared to
be illegal, aud the absolute fallibility
of Koontz and Kooser as lawyers wa?
once more made plain. We could cite
a number of other instances in fact,
in every instance in which any of our
local political trouble have required
judicial determining in which these
able lawyers have taken held of the
hot end of the stick. There is, in our
judgment, no possibility of the Dau
phin county court, before which the
matter will be heard, condoning or
legalizing the fraud at the late primary
and the subsequent convention,
sustaining the certificate oootf-in'n-

Mr. Kooutz' s name and directing his
name to be placed upon the official
ballot. We do not beliere that this
will be done, nor do we beliere that
Mr. Koontz believes that it will be
done. The only official ballot th.t Mr.
tvoontz'a name will appear upon this
fail will lie beaded "Democratic" or

Independent," and we believe it will
appear upon one or the other.

As for Mr. Kooser, we can scarcely
conceive of bis having tbe hardihood
to present himself for admission to the
Congressional Conference. Drowning
men grasp at straws, and there is no
calculating on what Mr. Kooser will
dt. Of one thirg we are fully assured
He was never in a Congressional Con
ference save as a proxy, and he will
not be admitted to the forthcoming one
even as a proxy. Messrs. Koontz and
Kooser were both defeated, humiliat-lugl- y

defeated, at tbe recent primary,
and no amount of fraud perpetrated or
attempted, no amount of brag and
bluster on the part of themselves or
friends, cau change the result. The
Republicans of Somerset county have
spoken through their ballots; they
have handed in a verdict of want
of confidence in the Republicanism of
W. II. KoonU and Francis J. Kooser.
Their verdict is final and their will
must be obeyed.
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Official Returns
Of the Republican Primary Election, Held Saturday,

April 21, 1900.
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MAJQRITlf CAN NOT BOLT.

Attempt lo Deprive Republican Vo-

ters of a Free Dallot and Fair
Count Checkmated.

KLUKLUX METHODS WON'T GO.

FAIS AITD H05E5T K&I33.ITT OF TOTEIS
DECL1.ES FOR ESriRE 8TALW4ET

TICEET.

Heolotionry Actios of Former Chsirmsa
Berkey Condemned by All Fairminded

Ken.

Rooted and humiliated by a pronounc-
ed majority of tbe Republican voters
who participated in the primary election
on Saturday, April2lt, the defdtel can-- d

id ate, with tbe of former
County Chairman J. A. Berkey, bare
engaged in a dfwperate effort to defeat
the expressed will of the people or to
destroy the Republican party organiza-
tion of this county.

True Republicans have and will con-
tinue to lie guided by higher motives
than the political aspirations of any man
or set of men, and they have resolved
that the sovereign voice of tbe people
when once honestly and fairly ascer-
tained Ahn.ll govern their future political
actions. They have re-Ir- n retain
their oacred as isr-4.n- l them by
the C jnititu'.i n a'ld fjcJunsntal law
of the State, . lbs of every
qualified voter lo csst an honest ballot
and to have it fairly ountej, and they
refute absolutely and ooqualifl-fll- to
reoguize the actions of unscrupulous
and dexpotic agents of a diahonest ami
desperate clique, who in utter disregird
of Uw and the rights of the majority,
have undertaken to rob the people of tbe
right of franchise. The majority will
never submit to having their God-give-

rights refuted them by the unscrupulous
agents of bater men or of havin defeat-
ed candidates declared the nominees of
their party in defiance of law and com-
mon decency.

The Stalwart Republicans of Somerset
county and all wht believe in a free
ballot and a fair count, in clean politics
and common decency, know their rights
under the law aud they have the courage
and manhood to maintain them.

The unlawful and abborent Kluklux
methods so long practiced by the Demo
crats of the South can not obtain recog
muon among tne Intelligent and incor
ruptible Republicans of Somerset coun-
ty, and those who iiave attempted to in
troduce them in order that they might
override the expressed will of tbe people
and the law, have already found them
selves stranded high up on the beach of
public disapproval, with their every un-
fair and illegal move checkmated.

The unblushing action of former Chair
man J. A. Berkey throughout his term of
office, shows clearly that a bold schema
naa oeen batched prior to the time
he issued the official call Lr tbe primary
election to deprive the Republican voters
of the County of a free billot and a fair
count, and if the aaion of the Dsn cratij
County Convention, which left open its
legislative ticket until after the Republi-
cans had held their primary, is capable
of lair interpretation, it must be that Mr.
Berkey hai iniJe arrangements to fuse
with that party, in case his attempts to
rule the organization over which he pre-
sided failed.

It is known to all men that Berkey de-
layed calling the primary rntil tbe last
possible day permiiwible under the party
rules, ad then issued the call in the
most obscure way possible: it is eo oally
well known that he withheld the names
of announced candidates, some of whom
bad paid tbe required fee weeks before,
until the last minute, when tbey were
published in the same obscure manner.

It is known that in violation of party
rules and precedents he solicited persons
in the various districts to announce their
natnea as candidates for Committeemen,
and that be caused their names to be il-

legally printed on tbe ballots.
It is knot n that in violation of party

rules and fair play be withheld the tick
ets and blanks from Stalwart members of
the County Committee until the morning
of the eletion, when bis agnts delivered
the ballots and blacks to C m mitteemsn
with instructions from Bsrkey to rac-niv-a

and count only such mougrel ballots as
bore the signature of the Chair.n . An 1

right here we wish to tl.rect attention to
the faot that had the Committeemen ob
served the arrogant and uniawrr.l in-
structions of the Chairman, not less than
10 votes In Somerset horoug'i and 150 in
Somerset township, all of which bore the
names of Messrs. Koontz and Kendall
for Assembly, and Jrancis J. Kooser for
Congress, would have been thrown out
ana not counted. It was not ouly illegal
but altogether seuieleas and unfair for
the Chairman to undsruke lo deprive tha
voters or any district, th.w
lying adjacent to borough, such as Som-
erset, Summit, E.klick, Quemahoniog,
Black and Brothersvalley. of theirright to vote any ticket save the on, h.designated for such district- -. A voter
had a psrfoc; right to vote any paper
with the names of all the candidate i.scribed thereon and the election boards
were Donna to receive and count aoch rm.
had it been offered. In Addison tan.h;n
the Committeeman is aliened to h r
ceivedten ballots printed on white paper,
six of which, containing- - tha names of the
Stalwart candidates, were thrown out,
whUethe four remaining ones, bearing
the names of the insurgent candidates. be
were counted.

It is known that by unlawful nn. his
and fraud the resignation of the duly
elected Committeeman of Xew Baltimore
was procured and Berkey attempted toappint anon resident or that borough in
his place.

I', is known that tbe Chairman on tha
n!ght preceding tha primary caused a
notice of re. q oval rro.u olli? j t j be serve
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on the duly elected and recoguized Com-
mitteeman of Jefferson township, and on
tbe fulloa ing morning procured one of
his henchmen to open a polling place in
that district, which was not recognized
by a majority of tbe voters of Jefferson
township, all of whom Berkey aud his
fellow schemers have since attempted
to a.slranchise. .

It is known that the Chairman's notice
of removal, forwarde J by "mail to the
Committeeman of Larimer township,
was not received by the Committeeman
nntii the evening of tbe election, but in
tbe face of all this, one Tressler, an acent
of Berkey's, opened an illegal voting
place, and Borkey and bis fellow
schemers have since undertaken to throw

t tha votes cast at the only legal voting
place in said districti

It is known that Berkey without the
approval or consent of the executive com-
mittee, which ha was bound to procure
in order to act within the party rules and
tbe law, undortook to appoint Committee-
men in tbe districts of Ogle, Garrett and
Casselmaa, and that when the people of
those districts resented his unwarranted
cif im of right to appoint election officers
for them and elected officers or their own
choice, he and bis fellow schemers
arbitrarily aud illegally undertook to
throw out tbe only votes legally cast in
these three districts, and to count tbe
votes returned by the alleged officers of
illegally organized polling places.

It is known that corrupt political
agents procured by unlawful mearis tbe
resignation of the Committeeman of Ben-so- n

borough, who bad been elevated to
tbat position by Stalwart votes, and
Berkey designated one of his political fol-

lowers to conduct the primary in tbat
district. When a majority of ths voters
refused to recognize this corrupt and
high-hande- d proceeding Berkey and his
fellow schemers uudertiok to throw
out the vote cast at tbe only legally or-

ganized and properly conducted poll in
Benson.

It is known tbat io preparing the blanks
for tbe election ths Chairman made no
provision for counting and returning any
votes tbat might be cast for candidates
for delegates to tbe State Convention, and
that in tbe large district of Paint No. 2.
whpre tbe Committeeman who conducted
the election and certified andor oath the
result of the votes cast, no return was
made of a single vote having been count-
ed for delegates to the State Convention.
The reader should not louse sight of tbe
fact tbat the Committeeman of Paint No.
2 is Jobn W. Shaffer, who was a member
of the executive committee, selected for
that position on account of his unques-
tioned loyalty to former Chairman Berk-
ey and his fellow schemers.

It is known that Chairman Berkey re-
fused Stalwart candidates permission lo
inspect the returns received by him, sn
action altogether unfair and unjustifiable.

It is known and can not be denied Ibat
when the County Convention assembled
Tuesday afternoon, April 2ith, Chairman
Berkey refused in violation ofparty rules
aud parliamentary usage to recognizs a
Stalwart Committeeman, who arose for
the purpose of placing candidates for
Vice Presidents of the convention in
nomination.

It is known that in violation of law and
parliamentary practice he refused to call
the roll of members of tbe convention,
and called upon all persons present hav-
ing returns in their prytsesion to step
forward and handlhein over to the Sec-
retaries he bad illegally and arrogantly
appointed.

It is known that in violation of party
rules.- - law and parliamentary procedure
he refused to permit a duly elected mem-
ber of the convention to file a protest
against the Chair's illegal and revolu-
tionary action.

I". is known that when the roll call was
finally taken np tbe Chair declined to
entorUiu a motion from a duly elected
mn'er of the Convention that the
official roll of members of tbe Conven-
tion be mails known to the convention
before the roll call proceed, and when Ibis
arbitrary and unlawful ruling was made,
a majority of the duly and legally elected
members of tbe convention, in strict con
formity with law and party custom, pro
ceeded to depose Berkey as Chairman of
the Rpublican County Committee and
elected James M. Cover in his stead.

When tbe proceeding had reached this
point, Berkey and his Wlow achntrs,
including those sent here from Bed-
ford county to look after tbe interests of
Congressman Tbropp, were entire!)

ti proctel. aid called upon
Sheriff Savior to preserve order aninnir
the vast crowd, nine tenths of whom

ere in full sympathy with the lawful
stalwart tnnjority. and were crvinir for

A free ballot and a fair ount," at Ibe
top of their voices.

Meanwhile the only legtlly and Droo- -
:

erly orga-iize- d conveution 1iad effected
an orgmization and proceed to dis
cbarge the business for which it had been
assembled, in strict conformity with the
law and tbe party rules, and with abso-
lute fairness to every candidate on tne
ticket. ,

Tbe result of tbe convention's work
will be found in a tabulated statemeut
published elsewhere io this paper, where-
in the voters can see tbat every ballot
legally cast and properly returned by tbe
officers of election was fairly and honest-
ly counted, and that the stalwart candi
dates were nominated by the votes of a
tusjonty of those who participated in tbe
lectiun.
The deposed Chairman, with a minori-

ty or the Conmittee, went through the
farcical proceeding of computing the

of the election, a majority of which
did not have in his possession; elected

1 brother-in-la- w Barron Chairman of
personal committee, pxssed resolu-

tions, recommended amendments to the
party rules, and declared tbe result all
this withwt the official returns, even
from the district In which the big coal
town of Windber is located.

Tuesday eveniog Assemblyman Ken-
dall hurried off to HarrUborg where next
morning be tiled certificate sigced by
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P3 J.K. HmMell.
ti S. . Walk. r.
Ki Z. T. Kiinmel.
1M :Scm Kaurluuiu.

Ko MA A. K Uruwall.
l'i lt U K. (Wenuo.
l& 133 T.J. Bird.

s W. H. Whtpkey.
13M Jacob I. Kaultiuan.
17 J. P. techier.
5 N. J. Toppi-r- .

K. li. J. Baumaa.
Zs-- i tieorge May.

IK W. J. shoemaker.
30 Adam Kllrkingrr.
s L. A. Mtunt.

UK V. S. HnchHtetler.
10 H. W. Maurer.

227 W. H Kwank.
4i Olvlo E. Uardi-er- .
SI (. W. IVler.
k4 Simon B. Swank.

112 H. K. Tanlel.
871 W. A- Miller.
l'. Albert 54. Bridegum.

Yit J R. J. Hotetler.
71 70 C. U B.,boc.
7.S 7K John A. Weaver.

D. A.TIionma
14 82 lames A. Kingler.

14. 4 H. II Spnuny.
12 131 AubiIo t'nti
1 12o C'harle k Lambert.
144 14K S. L. Llvenood.
'.V2 ;V4 A. J. PoKtielbwalt.
Sn 616 Andrew J. Coleman.
Mi 221 Talvm Tre-wie-

44 at Cah-l- n Fulton.
2U 212 Irvln K. BntDL

&t 2H J .11. Marts.
IK 15. IK- Ditniet Treudle.

1h) 178 M. W. I'ulinuu.
48 51 Tie.

10 12 II Wm. Lone.
i7. 4K Ltauiel W4iaffer.

4671 tTii
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Berkey and tbe officers of bis personslly
appointed convention, setting forth that
Messrs. Koontz and Kendall were the
duly nominated candidates of tbe Re
publican party of Somerset county for
Assemblymen. A certificate had pre-
viously been fiiod by Chairman Cover
and tbe officers of tbe only body emjow.
ered by law and party rules to declare
tbe result, In which the names of W. II
Sanner and Fred Rowe appear as tbe
duly nominated, candidates of tbe Repub
lican party of Somerset county for As
semblymen.

It is understood that Mr. Kendall, be
fore takii g his departure from Harris
burg, employed counsel for the purpose
of testing tbe legality of the certificate of
Sanner and Rowe, and that tbe matter
will be passed upon by the Dauphin
couuty court.

Mr. Kooser's credentials will be passed
upon by the Congressional Conference
when it meets for the purpose of nomi-
nating a successor to Joseph E, Thropp,
In view of tha fact tbat Mr. Kooser is a
minority candidate, having received
minority of tbe votes cast at the primary,
we do not see bow he can axk or expect
to seen re admission to tbe Congressional
Conference, while on the other hand
nrvey M. Berkley, the majority candi
dale, having received a insjority of all
votes cast at the primary, is the legally
eiuloraed candidate of the Republican
party of Somerset County for the Con-
gressional nomination, and will be ad
milled to the conference.

Iu view or tbe above truthful state-
ment of plain cold facta, it will readily
be seen tbat all the majority of the Re
publican voters of Somerset county ask
is a free ballot and a fair sou nt. The
insjority could not claim to be entitled to
be recognized as men, hona--t mn. if
they had passively submitted to having
J. A. Berkey, and others of bis iik, by
the use of forbidden means and in defiance
of law subvert the 'rights of the
majority to bis and their selfish per
sonal ends.

The majority can not bolt ; the majority
did not bolt, and tbe majority will not
bolt.

Does Cofe Agres With Yon!
If not, drink Grain O made from pore

grain, a iaay writes: nrst tune I
made (train O I did not like it but afier
using it for one week nothing would in- -
mice mt to go hack to cotlee." It nonr-ishe- s

and feeds the system. The chil
dren can drink it freely with great bene-
fit. It is the strengthening suhstaur of
pore grains, i.et a package to day from
your grocer, follow tbedirections in mak-
ing it and you will have a delicious snd
healthful table leverage for old and
young. 15c and Zx

Wanted.
To exchange a three-stor- y brick dwell-

ing of eight rooms, bathroom, both gases,
slate mantels, front and side porches and
modern conveniences. Desirably situ.
ated on Blair St, Hazel wood Ave., Ha
zelwood. Pa. Price, $XX). Mortgage
against same, fiolO, leaving an equity of
$.i.VX). This we desiie to exchange for a
farm within a few miles of Somerset, val- -

ued at about V00. Would prfer to have
buildings on tbe land. Address,

II. O. HORNBERUER,
ITazftlwood, Pittsburg, Pa.

Hoais and Lot for Sals.
A well improved dwelliug bouse, with

good-size- lot. Wt street. Somerset,
Pa. A bargain in this property. Terms
to suit.

E. A. Getsi.er,
Somerset, Pa.

BE?UBtICAH STATE COSVESTIOI.

rSpeclal Correspondence
Harrisbur. May 1. There la noth-

ing but praise heard regarding the
work of the Republican state conven-
tion held here last week. The ticket
nominated has been very favorably re-
ceived. Although the supporters of
the unsuccessful candidates for

were manifestly dis-
appointed over the result, they have
taken their defeat gracefully, and
there Is a general disposition to turn
In and roll up the largest Republican
majority that has ever been given in
the Keystone state. It is certain that
Pennsylvania will again lead the col--
nmn of stares in the size of the major-- !
ity she will give to the Mc Klnley pres--:

identlal ticket. The nominees on the
state ticket will keep well up with the
electors. The nomination of Senator
E. B. Hardenbergh, of Wayne county,
was a foresoue conclusion. Before the
balloting all other aspirants for audi-
tor general withdrew. With a clear
field, this popular Republican from the
northeastern end of the state, upon
motion of Senator Penrose, was nom-- 1
mi ted by acclamation. There was a

little brush over Ihe selection of candl- -.

dates for congressmen-at-larg- e. Robert
H. Foerderer, a well known manufae- -
turer of Philadelphia, and Galusha A.
Grow were finally declared to be the
winners. Mr. Foerderer got 338 votes
and Mr. Grow 125. The balance was
divided between the losers. Dr. Flood.
of Crawford, getting 89 and former
Congressman Arnuld, of Clearfield. 40.
Tbe Insurgent Republicans, while all
voting for Grow, would have liked to
had him defeated, as they would then
have made a campaign against the reg-
ular organization leaders, charging
them with his defeat. Colonel Quay,
however, insisted all along that the
veteran Grow should be renominated,
even though he had lost his political
following' and there were only senti-
mental considerations which Influenced
those who did not wish to eee the old
warhorse turned down.

INSURGENTS DISAPPOINTED.
Not only were the Insurgents disap-

pointed at the renominatlon of Crow,
but they had the ground cut from un-
der them by the work of the stalwart
leaders who framed the party platform.
Fllnn and his machine followers of Al-
legheny turned up with all sorts of
refprm resolutions regarding the
ballot, the election of Vnited State
senatoiVby popular vote and other
Issues, which they hoped wonld hi ig-
nored bv the friends of Colonel Otay.
In this they wer checkmated. Colonel
C"py, who ss hrd eosMy exe 'eiee
Wfh the tririr-- ; of a sstrl! clic- -- cf
rrll:c:s rf J , pp v

United States senator Inelection or a
the loeislatrre reo"eed his friends
to po on recprd ns In favor
of the eV'tfnn rf rBl-- d StB'

d'rect:v r M Fr-l-.

f rre'hro -'.T. - s

state Tst -- r Colon"' r-- y

here tee-- l vicfo'-'r.tr,- . H3 tr--t

t " br"or tr r.e-1- 1. ' the
7?f end be would o In tV" fuffe.
should ecraslon reon'- - It. The
Iis-iree- - Influences th.it 'c!nst
fclm In tb 'd lesis'e' e t ! t

the e'e-tr- m cf CnVnel S'""e or
the eve-nc-?b- in nnd CVcrel r re-.- t

l1 minz p iis.-tie- ns

fo-- 'te re-w- er

with rr.rorrnts, ar d I" eich cese

ther we-- e ronted bv the stalwrrt
or tbe E'r.te at the polls. Tn

both wmra'J the Iw m""-b-

then es "Qu.-- or ait!-0''?- v. and
tbe candidate of the Renub'icar.

were es Ailcd ai of
Colonel Quay.

It was noteworthy that upon the only
test vote ia the stste convention of
Wedne3:?v last the Instinrents were
shown to rave but a verv Insignificant
fo"owing In the convention.

William Flmn found that not only
did the platform committee rer-- rt in
favor of the election of United Suites
senators by peimlar vote, but took the
most radlcnl grtvtnd In favor of ballot
reform and against e.11 forms of elec-

tion frauds.
FOR BALLOT REF0RJL

This Is ths plank on ballot reform:
"The Republican.party of Penn-

sylvania has slways stood for an
honest ballot and. a fair count. In
the furthc-aac- e of this idea, an act
was passed In 1S91. known as the
Baker ballot law, for the purpose
of protecting the citizen in the ex-

ercise of the elective franchise.
This act was passed by a Repub- -

llcan legislature at the Instance of
the Ballot Reform association, imd
wps intended to secure a secret and
honest ballot. Further safeguards
were thrown around the ballot law
by the supplemental act of 1S93.

In addition, however, to these laws
we faver such legislation as will
enable the courts to epen the ballot
boxes upon the petition of citizens,
duly presented, in all cases where
complaint is properly made, alleg-
ing fraud in the holding of an elec-

tion or the counting of tbe vote
cast, so that if fraudulent ballots
are placed in the boxes or a false
count has been made it can be ex-

posed by the courts with expedition
and all offenders aga'nst the puri-
ty of the ballot detected and
brotient to speedy justice."
Another Issue that was squarely met

by the state convention waa that as to
majority rule. Upon his subject the
platform read:

"We believe in the fundamental
principle of government that the
will of the majority, properly as-

certained, shall always prevail. We
declare that this principle applies
as well to political pnrttea as to
other governmental affairs. The
will of tbe majority must always
be ascertained under the rules, cus-

toms and usages of a party organ-
ization. Therefore, the primary
elections, the county and state con-
ventions, the senatorial aed con-
gressional conferences and the par-
ty caucuses have come to be an in-

tegral part of tue machinery of
party organization ior the purpose
of ascertaining the will of the ma-
jority of those who have a right to
participate therein. We declare it to
be the test of party fealty to ob-

serve these rules and customs In
ascertaining the win of the majori-
ty by Attending the party conven-
tion, conference or caucus, and
when the will of the majority has
been ascertained It Is the duty of .
every person who claims to be a
Republican to abide by that de-

cision."
That plank was a body blow to the

caucus bolters of the last legislature
and the manipulators of the fusion
scjvams already ou loot for the dafcat
01 regularly 0AcdldaS for
me next legislature

Acies cf Kaist in Canadian Towns.

Ottawa, Canada, April 17. The fire
which swf pt this city and Hull yesterday
and last night left five square miles of
ruins, over 2..VW buildings having bn
destroyed, causing a low of fl5.lM0,(KW

and leaving homeless about 1:1,! HI people.
Half a dozen church and schools, a

number cf mills, the waterworks, the
court houe and jail, the poHtotlice, the
convent, almost every business pi ce and
about 1,000 dwellings and shops in Hull
have be'n destroyed Ie deed, practically
nothing or Hull is left but acburcb and
a few houses beyond it.

In this city it is estimsted that, lieside
the mills aud factoritm burned, I..VNJ resi-
dences were destroyed.

Mercantile Appraisement,

IY virtue of mv spixlntmcnt ssmerointile
appraiser tor Somcrw-- i county, ra.,ly the

I omniiiom rs 01 atl roomy, anl oy lrtue
of an Act of Ajwnibiy pax-w- M May, A. 1.

I have rlaa-iined- . vmIuJ and airaivtl
the several venders and rialrs In gool.twrvM
anil etc.. of said rounlr of Som-
erset, as follow. Uvwit :

AiiKUitine T .I Ad Jison township. Rctiiil.
Augustine John, t'onnuence boriwh,
Anderson William. " ' "
Albright 1, A., I rsina borough, "
Asn ti., tMkrouzl.,
Adams K R., Stoyeslowu borough, "
Anawalt M L-- , '

ckerman LC, Stonyoreck township,. "
Acme lirtwry. Somerset loroi;i:h,
Adi-lma- A kalowsky, l'aint Uiwushlp
Aut.il 4 sbo. Paint township. "
Appel William. borough, "

N K.. MiM!r-m-- township, "
Bowman H X, Berlin borough, "
Hoyta M iihani, borough, "
liowman J H , isioyostnwn "
K ibcnrS l.umln-- r ,, hm- - township,
Blotigh P J.. IlouveniYille borough,
Berkey Joai.tli, " "
Body J II . Wellershnrx boroueh. "
H.u--h-- II r1 . Ww ( Vni iwtHe bomuph,

k ybiie t; Hooversvtllp borough,
Bsniley A U Paint township, "
Bregh A H-- . Midillerreek township, "
Bulla W .. Paint township. "
Bennett J Wr., lown-hi- p,

uairu c'U , I 'sun lownsfnp, -
How-ma- A Hnll. (summit township,
ItfTkev H M . tgle towhship,
Brelh H K... Paint
Bartow K C L., l'aint "
Krrv J .. Hooversvilln borough.
Burkman Mary, Rockwot
uiirnwortn w iiuani. tmnuenrc borough.
Menfonl M C, ssomersel borough, "
Blac k J.M,
Boy is C A., Coni-ineuc- township, "
Itouiliv J L.. Mlinmit lowiisiiiD. '
ttealAO, -
Hover Jonathan. Nor'.harT pton Uiwhsliip,

Ira, Brotliersvall-- y township, "
iixin A township. "
Barphus J Ij.. Salistiurv loiMuh. -
Brant C A A Son.sioin-rret'- township, "
Ksiizr t: 1.. Kionvrrk townshiu.
Bill l M.. imrotiirh, "
Biitter A t'srroll, tsouierx.-- t lroiigh,
Bowumn M A --- - 44

Hralli.-- r Broe., ' "
Baumgat.lner J L, fV-l-e Uiwnhlp,
Karneil II r. Homers.-- ! horouvli. "
Black A li s Knm1 4 i'o . t'onrlu.-iir- e boro "
Bird A Bird. Cmrliience bnuglt,
Bmllier i W , Berlin tmroiigh, "
Ksiltier Fdward, Stonvereek townsh'p.
Brant It P . -
Burklew Mrs S K., Bn,thcrsv!l y " '
Ben.h'r K W.. K!k i.iek townshln.
Btachley Co . li yerslie borough.
CrisKiiian S S., Puint township, '
t'rlst C ti , '
t'rissmsn 4 Btackhurn. Taint township,
nook A Bvril. Somervet honiuzh. -
Collxirn A J . Lower Turk-yfo- ot two. "
t:rlssnian (ieor.-e- , linsi-nviH- e township, "

II'nih IC H , "oiiiers. t boeoiigh,
Oloi-i- i H W . I'rslna lorougli. "
'olboin J W., I'rsina lsnUKh,
'Oder J It . - -

t'hiipmnn M E.. horousrh.onnwa V I flirm. Somerlleld "
Oascbeer Noah. Somerset

over PJ non. Meyersdule lurouvh. "
OissJer A K., B'iison h.inos.h., nroin r. ri , Jsi'tnersei
Cook Win B 4 s.m, Meyers!i,le " "
totlfoth t' H , Kom r-- h.mnirh,
fHiinshell .1 RSon 4 fo.. V eversdalc boro
Casl lny K M.. Puint townshi, "
Cook C K Co, borough, "

iriion supply Co " -

Collins B r , u
Cable J M.. Somerset township,
Curry Jhtiih son Paint tow nshln.Coleinxn Slst. rs, Mev--s.la- borou-l- i, "

rahie a I'awke. t'ontlueiica " '
Casaler II H.. liolsoppir, .
Cok 4 B"erlts. Somerset horn. WhnleaaloTalfoui Nnnrlo. Paint towii,hip Keti.ilDoyle KJ., Paint township, .
Isirn li V Kair Hope
Dorn A I'., onfl'ienre horoutrh u
Doll K. H . yew Centrevtile Istiugli,
Isirg s Krrd, Jet-ne- r township,
Ia a Lizzie. Confluence lorougb,TarrJ M., Crsina borouvh.
Iiumbauld J B.. I'pper Torkevfoot twp,

ii T B.. Court ueu- - bomogh.
fwwt.ls r M - - u
Iull K K.. Work wood - m

Hively I, F., Htonvrrpek townshln -
Diely H J.. Meyersdale borough,
Ps,v, L II 4 Co, Somerset Itorou'liIXk( ItaeH 4 Cix, Meyerwla'e " -

cDDiKsa M Sunierset borough
Jiean H L 4 Co.. Addiaon tnwnahlp,
I ls J B , I'rsina bnmuch.
Iksil Uon. rpperTurkevf.Kt township
Kareka supply Co Palm township. "Khlm Broa, Hiluhsrv borough.
Knrrka Supply Co , l'aint township,
Kvans W Paint township w
Klk Lick Buppiy Co.. Sallshu'ry borouzh, -
F.vana B A k.., Itnrawotid borough
Kinertek SS . Ktnnvrreek tow ..,!.. u
Elrher Ai , I nper Turkpyfnot township.l.l.leks H J., Meyrrsdala borough. .
KoiierKJ . NV-- v fotltlmore --

Ksikner A It.. IWIIti tsin-.iir-

Fanrwra Milling Co., Benson boron v
"reaae 4 Kooaer. Smnpnitt Istr.muii

I erner Hnai , 4.
larler C W , Allegheny UiTvohiD.

K'kdlinel P, Jeniier
F't rk b 8., Jvauer " -

rtner4 Aso , Addison
li n y W a .. meTfleld rsroii(;h.

f . IV 11 11 e vh.
)'!.. W It tfo . Ver.rl rmo-n- ,

.f a M . Nrtiwi'l loioiig'i. u
I'lI.e. C H.. "' t'segh
i. A It H S, l K.wral.ljK

(

Ul.l'T. C eriis.
K I r r. r Tnrkrtlirs -

CH- - ! kI-- b r " b
4,- - . ii s . ow r Torke, e t p,
t;. cr M iiy V... LIeoin towkliiA '

rt O - . coi Tu. nr-- rr iitfh.
iie-- v J W . I i.ctri towii!ip.ii'pf !.T.. I. ni.i' -
Lr-f.t- j 1 . KsMinirn UrnujT,

I 1 II-'- T r vti'e rf
5 l. I T W " u
lis im'I J . d "
;s.;t1 KfH. Pii'il r'Ufl-- . M

. Irl n tf-n-h- .

ii...'.,er Hwd o . Vey "'"i-- 1 oroash,
"Ma h..J",n rtown.h'p,

l,ii eltv ! - I..ii!n ' '

;i.f-l'-y v .!. s- - 'l.hnr v h.-i- h,

Or.11 ii W H lown.li'P
;l..ir. N. wneo,. -n- Uslu-ex tons'gh

I. KIIiVrt llcuiy. . a"lis n l.Mr;.'. M

lb lll-- y K Bclirt hf.nMia''.
i:ir,li:-i- M Paint township,

H'!l A M A Co, u
ririnl. rson Kt . " .

Hi!y P. t.rs.. boruush.
M

I'nse'harth Wm It , .
H"!tz!:oiirior,e. IJorkw.wal uorODgh, ..
II II iHIi.it,. t'rsiiw tonmgh
IIhIk--i 4 I hiilipa. weyeixlale borotiKh.
H He J H . suivisimrti borough,
Huston H C. I i twrTurUeyfoot tap,
Malt J W. P.la. k townshir. j

nlnemever B K. stonyrreek t I ahlp,
IloltiuMK P. Jennertown Iwi-gh- ,

,ver W A. d loi tiEh. "

Meiiry Sirs M. Contlnemss boroiigl "
HoidertMimi Jani.i5.Soiiiei -- t Oiro,
HotTman Jurob. Jenm-- r township,
fl.k T M. Kotnerfleid borough.
Hotiman tinihnm, Jenoertownshlp,
llavrtKr M. Addison township.
Mob litxell J J 4 Sor., Williams,
liohiiuell J J 4 Son. Summit townahli-- ,

Heiilev U. Sorornu rKinMigh,
Jcoo. Conefiiaugh twp,

Hsnklnsou M. New Baltimore borough, "
llerr Brm Somerset borough, "

Herring li 4 sin, Meyerd;ile borough,
Ilasseihartii E K4 s.ii. Salichury txro,
Mav Urui ilia Saliahory t- -n "gi.
Molliuan W H. rouch,
ilusliand Mrs A 1. B'aek township.
II!v M. Meverwl.ile borough.
Heipie fr.etslore. Lincoln Hwnehlp,
Hoekiug Bros.. Meyer:ale borough,
Melsel Benson borough, "

Mart lev s c. Meverwiale borough,
MenrvMrs M K Scullton.
II. .i'i:u.n Mrs L 4 Co. New Centrevtile, "

Je.ba T J Somertield borough, "

Jetlreys A s. Addison township,
Johns4,ri A K 4 s.m. Berlin borough,
Judy J H . Summit township. "

Jeiin ys J T. Salisbury borough, "

Ketiuel tieorge, summit township,
Kreichman N J. "
h law J K. Klk Lick township.
K liable Hiram. Miiford township, "
K Jamb 4 Son. L pper i'urkcyftaH,
Knuir J K. Paint township, "

Kennel. J I. Southampton towns'iip, '

Keim W s. Pmi Kisriu-hlp- . "

K uep r 4 llool. Somerset boroutjh, "
Kurtz H Jr. Connue.wo borougli,
Kimniei 1. E. Llm-il- n town-lii- p, "

Krlter. K K. Somerset borough. "
Krisinirer, C W. Berlin lxjroui;h, "
Kern 4 Co. Meyersdnle borough. "
Kel-fe- r W J. Slonvrreek townailip. '

Kantner Hetzef, Souiemet borougli, "
KlferllH. -
Ijiu-tierr- v A C. l'aint township, "
Is-hri- e 1" homns.
Lu hliter I vl, Salisbury borough,
I.oechel Henry. "

1 l. Ntirlhampton township. "
I4ant J. Paint township. "
Ijtml'min Smnuel, e borongh, "
Lohr .Mrs M C. Shade tewnshtp. "
tJ-to- n Jesse, Ustiilibu nr. "
Ijtrgent Kills, Addison township, "

Bros. Ursma boniush. "
lA-- P W. "
I.lplmrt J C. raM linan txirough,
Ijindis C V. P.iliit township, "
lands W M Black township.
Lynch Co. Greenvills township,
liwery Samuel, l'aint township,
LotitherJ M. Somerset burousli,
l ohr Mrs t' A Hooversville oonwifh,
Ixiwery J A. Stonycreek township,

W A. tiarret bonugli.
Mills IV.nlel, Painl township,
Murphv Kc. l'aint towhip,
.M'lier K S. Paiiit township.
Miner Htir-- . Weilirslmrg borough,
Moore C B jlildlecre k township,
Mc.Millen R New Crntreville borough,
VstKon H V. INint township.
Miller W C. Milfonl tow nship,
Mrin M A. Klk I.iek township,
Vuleon li K. Summit township.
Miller K M. Pslnl township.
Miller Mrs S Summit township,
M.ller J H. Northiiinpton township,
Maxwell OP. Kiiirhope township.
Mi l u'lonch II Klkliek township,
Morgan B Meyersdale borough,
Miller J l 4 Son, borough,
MnserV K sionyereek township
Miller Austin summit township
MiKtel store Meyersiiale linugli
Meyerstlale Supply Co. Meyersdale bor. ...

Andrew" Berlin borough
Monutain Mrs W U. Continence bor.
Miller L B Somerset township --.
MeVicki r W A. Stoyestown borough
MeN'utt J Y. Conflueuce borough
Miller 1; s R. Paint township
Miller J C K. Rockwood bonnigh
Mnuntain W s 4 Sim Contlneuiss bor.
Mitebell chas A. Aildison township
Menser Thornton Conemaugh township
aielKMinld Krank Rockwood borough
Miller 4 Collins Mey.swdaie borough.
Miller JC Jett'.-txK- i township
Milter C t. JeitV-rso- township
Miller W A. All'-2hn- township
Mc.Millen C R. UsUinbnrg
Men lewelr -. Beriiii bo rolls h

-
Miller J H. ts."i:: 'lorough
Meers A.'..- ' ny bwnsh!p ...
Vasters LC. Berlin burough '
Me ervlale Kim.'y "o. Meyersdale bor.
Mostoller K i,. M.wtoller
Neit 4 t "aaebej-- Somerset homugh
Natightoti K J. Paini township
Nieheison W W. Kikllek uiwushlp
MelH. T. Addison township . ...
Nivenon W K 4 Co Klk Lick township
O'ConnerJ A. .tenner township
t iezeiovnni M Paint township .

Mell W P. Somerset homugh
Pritts T It. Bliu-- township
Pore I H Stmiersei townshln
Peterson V J. Jennertown Isiron-- h

Pin-s- t Mrs 1 I 'mi 11. i' nee borough
Park T N. Paint township
PhiripsA Philips Pnlut township
Ptigd 4 Bnilw ker Stoyestown lxmngb
I'la't Mrs W K. Meyeiselale rs.rougli
Piirker4Philiii Somerset borough
Philson W K Berlin borough
Piiil-o- u Jaeb C Berlin borough
PiMirliHtich Simon Kairhope twns.ilp
Rosenhlisim l Paint township
Heed I v. Pinnt township
R lger r X Coiitliienee U.nHijjh
Hevser T B. Paint township ...
Iteitz J C .V Son Rockwood boroVh
I'.isincer J a. Jeuner township .X

Boss R K Addison township
Peltz James H. IVIta
longer A A. Conlluence liomuh

p.fsl Cik Rekwoi1 iKvrough
Itutler A Will Mevers.lale borough - . ...
Hnyivin IT K. Brotherion
KwlJC Meye'-sdal- e Iwirongh r

R 4 sn Meyersdale borough
syder H irnson l borougfi
Sir.iwn V P. Addison township
shatter K P. Wellershurg tiorough

i N. Miiford township
shiid'-- rl II Paint township
Hlreighf Mrs .1 A Paint township
Stiller Mrs p W Larimer township
sharp 4 Co. Paint ti.wnship
shaw H C4 Co. Klk Lick township
Nje-eh- t J siah ljuemahoning township
Sorber W:ilr Berlin lioniugh
Stull II M stoyintown borough
spnngler c H. stonyereek township
Soier Wl'liam liuem-ihonlns- township
Sirr-r- J H a Co. Somerset isirough
Simpson K I H,merset Isinniurh

itiifw Bngyy t 'o. s,inerse. borough .,.
Sehell P A Somerset borough 'P t.. Kredens
Swsnk J f Somerset borough .
"Irt'iT RHj.1 Hooversville bor.
Snyder M H. Rorkwood borough
snvdera Herirstresser Uirk.l lior.
S.'liroek J M 4 Co. somerset township
Shoeker C H. stvestown tioroagh .
Seii.rs V H. Prslna rs,nugh
sinek Peter Ll.tonhufs.
su,iner- -t chithing House son.erset bor.
S'lfuM P H. Somerset borough
shnftr P F. somerset borounh
shnrT-r- ll K. Husband
siatier.s Bro. Roekwood borough
Sine M- - P stpesr! lie Js' eer J If. Vey-ndal- e borough

ehPtick H H. shanksville
Savior t W. Somers..! b'.rottr1llivpr W V. Mverd:,! tstet"rhS'li'er e Mevrs.ile b. r
siu H L somerset tKniigh
witnnse,i I.i,!te Sf.merset tiorongh .

.i.-.- . ,,fs i: le is nllgll
sMe'er Frik s.ni"rset lairoigh .1
"-- A I. Meyersdale liorongii

nvder.T V.Komers.t borough
so.i r I) V. Lmle! tsviiie
"ol emaker w w
Tslniwi P New avntrevllle
Thnrs Kti7-hM- li'ivnii
Tovlor jt n. I..lnt township
Tiitsvr I J Puint town. bio
Trifmin 1'eter township
TsnnehUI Mr" M. i'wliiin. honngh
THishI 1 ' W M.v.eisv1n S.rouq b
Tivm.-i- W H. Izivsnsri'leTlompsonCW. Mypr tule bois-High-.

T yhr se Conrluenee lironhTopper J.iHs M Sflr l,nMl"hThow,T!URM Meyersd-ii- horoueh
I ' I '. I Mrs K some-s- et hor-n?-

Vi,it:imn-l; ehanl ltwer Turke-foo- t
Waller till liH-tw- borough"
s'mm I) R Hnviilsrillo
Whlitakers H nt u.wn.hin
"Vlf- rsiiery-e- I H. Rockwood poro
"fiilfl S M. Krie.lt jn
Wilmoth II J.
v'aton Caiiie. Mevrrsdnle borough
Weimer A J. Frlrtl-n- s "
Walker H W Monii-rse- t bomtfhW. imr M. Mie
Weimer I. 1.. r.swlmin borough.

.'igner r Ilitrkstown
Winters J R ,.nTsei xro h

Tutv A i Pocahontas
Young M l'aint townshln
Vmn s M. Pain' townshln
V'lUv H"nrv. Ilockwood boroughV.I.ts R p,ig, "
Wlgler a Parson, Skmers t borough

Bankers. Billiards. Public Halls and
Restaurants.

Is.,rJ T.O. W ln.1ter.Paln. tp bll!lrdstl) fithan-hi- i J. U Salisbury horo. Iwr-ke- r sTi a( ssetwer P. I Jswws t :ii
l l.amlH.rs R. H, Win Iber. Lul'U"1 H
feiloo I. HhHlrsr.l'.inttw - l""" liana, Meye.iolalehor.Lhankeisi s7i a
KarmerV rUinH. MeverdMie. ranker! ) mKioto K. H . HerUa bor.,. reUuran o

noiest. A. WiunlH-- piiblie hull,. . fii ni1 ..'saiisoury ixini, btliUn 01u. Ma:isi.Mirv born
Kennel J. I . Trre., '
.Ml... U. i,!tT, biilUrj;: - a ll

40 mM- - Milm.yers eyers.Ule. bMllar ls.I iu diaries, M. yerlie. rujrut.i'luUon a Co., bankers. i ei
31 li.enin M a ."sun. Kerlln . ...

S'mil. r M L.. M.nimrt, r.suUr.u'. i K
K r V U --..1 . , . ., 1 !

SO o
nuit.-- III 'K. J MeVefS.,lM1.. ... iiMnis. .1I 1101r.ps.111 ll

V inl.-- s J R S..n.-r...- l K.i.i... . .

Wahl P. M,.- - a'Lsbury. biiitaitla, ?,!

CUMilicatloo o( Eatln2 Hoej Restaar
tale or I..J0 to 1,Ojo. elaaa g, ioa

Billiards aad Tn Pin A lie,- -
. '.r.7 uiuir ur Bi.ev. Kll .11

table or alley, f.o.uu. ach addiUoual

TAKE : NOTICE All persons eoneerne,! ithe aiiove apprH.stu.ent. ihsibe hld at IbeTIs "U,BPPI Will
, ...

yju ran .tueul if yon think proper.
C. 0. SCCMLFR.

Otbharti, Ha. M- - MAuUltf Aparulsr.

with
the mfart

When yoa bay a carriace. buc-- v r
.1... 1.1..... ,1 f ,. . - l .

cost of making, wil'a but one mo.lerate Ani
' j

plan of selling direct the f iyour money buci if you're dissntjsfie.1

your purchase anil enables you t JL
mm

save ins ccalsrs
' Our complete Illustrated rata .howlnir many rtvlesof hles
frsdu vshicles, harness, robs. blanket, and borss nuipmeouL
with detailed descriptions Ok cb. ntalied free. Writ f..r it and
laarn nor cheaply you eao buy wba Uat Jobber's aud
profits are cut oil.
THE C8LUM3JS CAS3U8E 4KAS?iESS CO, P. 8. Bex ZilmaA v

Furniture and KarpSJ
AT i

KOFFROTH'sS. -
Do not fail to see our 1900 line of Furniture. w

ia the latest finish Golden The line al-l- Jesu
it's well made. Tbe cheaper, in a way tlioroihl
ry; the higher cost end with certain kind of th

In an line McCLINTOCKS
many

give

from

new ideas finish, Coip
"

H. COFFROTH,

-- The

SOMFRt d.

s. is mm e-- . . . .
Si. MtA 1 INC. AV.--A

the Best
or COOKING STOVES tlatcu

a pi ice no higher than inferior

txt--u ine our ccn plcte stctk, irtlraccd

ands,
r.lajcstics,
Coumbians,

satisfaction at pritts to nil i
$50.00. Call and examine.

A."SCHELL,

more complete. So
mechanical construction.

:
C.

MAIN CROSS STREET.

vfMH4f
w 9 m m rILUlVltillNU

If You
Want

IN RANGES

le produced
s
ft goods, theu call ai.d

in the following:

Car

SI All guaranteed to

ranging $7.00 to

. P.

1 1847
WHEN IN WANT

AND

H

2D

Carpets, -
delays Wer

iu
c

at

OF PURE DRUGS, CHE-
MICALS ARTICLES,

i

fa!rvi.,sT.nt

profit

TOILET

PHAEMACY.
40S Main Srect, Somerset, Pa.

Our stock is complete. All goods guaranteed.

Our Specialties:
Fine 3ox Stationery, "Aloha" Brand.
Di!i;i3i Canfsctions

Sparkling Ice-Co- ld Soda pure and refresliin- g-

with a numerous variety of flavors.
S Imported aud Domestic Brands of Cigars constant!;

on hand.

G. W. BENFORD, Manager.
- Public station for Ine DisUnos Telenhon to mil

5E-- U.S.

from

dea,
772.

Oak
end

as,

and

Rates mtHlerate. Sunday pay station t Hotel Valine ir.
5sZ

TimililUUllillWSlUUUlH

in

iHomc Comfort is

ro n fo rs.MitifT your hr-r- by ndiling ni.-- t hunl ir Suit. '' f

Suit, si le , ,rtt, Tai l'ir Stsnr?, Kn keror Toilet St, if , pr:i P

vail at Ihe New Furniture and Ho tike Furnishing i;.s.,ls St. f

j
Oypo lie B. & O. Depot.

3;oe.town

in ,. .,1. rs, ,,.,, ,, mm.

. .1 -

... ' 4t ,

, ,?? '

fii' i tili'l "A :; : 'A .1 ?.'
HC-'?.'-:' '!i::. i.:'4nin'a

Th T!tt sfwca stilt ui!4!s a VVA

."il aAslVSlSfrf By

I

j

a

a

TREAM Bj--

vmte tl ue Lurreney.

Packaps

r.intiBttr

V V. t April a, IUXX
! ""'

Kri,i, ? 10 tH',0" ball

Sow lk.i. i ' i it.s ir' i nomas f kin. Tv....,- .- . .. .

!

- hUnsirrrO
- u. M oiura.

April, i .jo. lJr

s. ix7. '

a T

Home Beauty.

aLlugton.

assoiiaiiMii

V if,-- : t, .

VHvv

a

,

::::A. L. Jfar

Wholesale Prices

Users.
Oar General

them. art;' p:
postage or a"a

end you one. I:bas no
17,000 illustrations s

oa nearly 70,003 u?
that you eat and tue asi
Wc constantly carry in swu-arud- es

quoted.
M0MTC0MS3Y WAS3 f0"

KWkUaa A. wbi r'IV'iT "

i ... , . r ,mm.,u Pleas WW- -
l laiuri'""."'

Notiee herety eivfii ''!"', 1 1""e. -- 'n..1 to ilieJii.l.- ;-

f.ir.ui.s.O. under .......m-.-
lie - , ,,

of one tbousiinu en...
n.1 tliasiippiem" ':(V. i.

Mlneiiotliu-- . iT

t. laryl etewi y Mf!,
.1 ol.l.s-- t vt ti"" It t

km otirrs".- - of S.T'l'""""
the ronir. i C

.Kit Of the same 7, ;. it- '

,se to ha'1". e"T jusarf
.,r,..i.all iiier.Kiiia-ue"'- '' :, ''

by tii id ai-- i and P
4( k

r

,i;fiil
Have yoa en mr

w neurrti at.i.."i- - . u

the flebratl H. t''
worth ueii;t.

National Bank Notice. XTotick ok avvuva

DreAETX.Jlr
i.ou.lvi.,lirrW

design,

Original

5talioi.

."S.-Hro'ier- of lUtVrVvV,r7. IZV. -.- 1 nJor d..:.sl of
of ..'i .. u" 't Xati.rtJa, tkhV ftinrr.lMwn-e.n-f J'''- -

Uiecuuulv or s...,.L'.ll.,r",u r '""utkatie. In f.r these ...purp.

aixtuaayof

'-- mi

L

1

tin.

to
Catalog"

cxpressage

cl

prVlo.!..!

0

.'7.'"'J


